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nil Smoker.' Artlcl.t.
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in Season

Nets, Knitted Web

J Hardware:
Carpenter's Tools?

& STOKES CO.

RED IVIEN'S

TO.

Seaside,-Sunda- y, -- 4th

civen by

CONCOtfbY TRIBE NO. 7

The Astoria Military IU111I will lie io
nttrmUnre.

Round Trip Tickets, . $1.00
ChiMrpii lielween irmof VI

nu.l 0 er, HALF FAKK

There will lx t'lviity ( good siHirt "
the program.

IMnnulnclurtr and
llonlor In -

City Book Store,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods, Hammocks,

Lawn Tennis Sets, Etc.

LATEST PERIODICALS. PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Blank Books. Stationery, Type Writer Ribbons,
Carbon Paper and Office Supplies.

& REED.
UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS

Quarantssd rWit Msrktt

OKNEK FOURTH AND (1LISAN STREETS PORTLAND, OREOON

r

K. L. Boyle & Co.
Real Estate, Loans and Investments

Commercial 8rot Astoria

Ross, Higgins & Company

GROCERS and BUTCHERS
AHTOHIA AND BAHT ARTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

W. F. SCHEIBE,

Commercial Ml.

EXGURSIOH

-- July

GRIFFIN

FINE CIGARS!

Cut! Cut! Cut!
We have postponed tho auction sale until late in the

season, and have cut the prices

OH A Ml GOODS Itf THE STORE

So m to mako them lower than any place in Astoria.

Space too small to mention prices.

Come ir? and see the Goods and Prices

Everything marked in plain figures. Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

" CQMMgRCIAL ST- -FRIEDMAN'S,

SEW YORK CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

Extends It Contjnit u Ions to IJucen

Victoria.

TIM- AMERICANS IN

Will lime the Met of it Ouring

Veek Dinner. Pull. Rcccpii n kill

tuUm it tjuiik Snccessio-- .

New Vork. June SI. Thr clinm1T of

fommr of till. state win the
following cablegram to the queen:

"Hit (irurlou Majesty the tjuicn of

England: The etiainu r or rommercu ot

lli Ktute of New Vork, which received
Hit original charter ily from tin- - ha ml

of your lllii.lrl'm. ancestor. King Owigr
III., lender II. congratulation on this
happy x . I. Inn, iiinl In (In- spirit of nu-- 1

: on.. I amity unites wiili your loving sub-Jc- ii

In llio earnest pravr that "d my
hie. qin-cn- .

"AI.KXANI'F.lt KCTwIl OUR,
"President."

New York. Jim II -- A Journal dlspatih
from lomlin says:

Tim A nuTlriinn mill have the best of It

during Jubilee week, us they mill en ley

the hospitality of their tnk'll-- li fri.ml.
nml ivli'r'xnto tlirlr attpnllnn ftflT ti
tumult I. ovor. nro tlnir
nui'lr to xhut ull ikhIM." rtwouriv..
IMniwr., l..il! uml afti-rnoo-

iron mill follow M' h othi r In iil-- k

lnirr.Kril hrr. unit there mlwn

iu wrmlirr rrmlt with iin!n .;.

n.l rlvrr trl. Willttim Wiililrof A. lor
i hrt ulr.Ni.ly ri ttw lull rollinn ly

th mr rwlvr ihe
iirl.tw-mcy- . II h.i ulilllml a jublli'i'

!ill(im ilc luxe of the l'ull Mitll li.ixi'tte
for one- ieniy. nguln.t fcl 1 cruuued hy
the other ih iiix r.. lie ha done Oil.
without any hone of noii)M iritln. u.

i

I there I. I. J rhnrve of ronl nerrulnv ?rom
ll. In n.lilltlnn he m ill r.nelve rtynlty

lnH nny illllnnl.lie. fiirrl.n vl.ltnr In

.flnlli-- l tyle nt hi. tomn in.uilin. f'r.rl-Io- n

houiH. terraiv. mill rave lt iloop.

oien mijfl nil thl. in k, while three
fiiiu'tlomi mill occur ilurliiK the

me.k follomliiK. Mr. M.ickuy. one of
leUMlim Kn.ilil huete. .i i, mill rmiuln

Thin U niiitt.-- r of ltvp rvsret
lo nmny of hT AniTl.'.in .uul Cntrlli'h

frlerel. hut he I. ohe. rvng her Kflrt
moiirnlnc

Mr.. JofM'ili OhaniN'Haln. fonnerly Ml

Knillioti, mill he one of the foremo.t of

Anieriuin enlertnlnem. Hr lunw, once

the nuinnlon of Sir Jullnn (iolUnilth, him

Itxen brilliantly ileeornle.l ninl m ill he the

of wvernl el.iliomte Uilln, the flint
of mhli-- occurn on the 2th. It rvnilne

lo riuiil If not l. that of the Inu-hei-

of We.tniln.ter, m hh h rereli It on the
Kth. Mm. Ottilcn t.iH'lel, wlione illiuicr
for the Prince of Wuhn nt Wlmliorne
houiw vm iirrwiouni-ei- l the toclul BUccesn

;of tho wnon, mill n'pna the afTnlr on

a stilt more Korgeou ciJe. The lonn
row. of Herman klntrn nnil Ituiiiniin

lrlnei' mill till her .uielnu corrlilor.
Bii.l ll.lcii to ironilm nt o r.ilK- - nrtl.Hn
free of chiirue, for carrtue hliv. evvn,

Id bvlng rovikl for thi-- by the PrUlxh
irovernmenl, Ri ni'ro.lty lun lieon

exclieil hy ihe occanlon of the illunioiiil

Jubilee. The Duehen of MiirllxirouKh
mill entertnln very little. It Is nilil. how-

ever, thul 8uneer hoiiKe mill hf o)Kn to

her Intimate frleii.lit the me-- following
ihe Jubilee. In the meantime. It Ih aalil
In me iiuartern t!mt iilie mill not lie

In tomn on the (treat day Itm-lf- . but mill

mult In the country until the i.rnt outhutut
of loyal turmoil tun ulwlded.

Mm. RuKcne Kelly ha taken n hou.. Ir.

St. Jiinten miuaie. II In her first Bvasin

a it hosiens In London oclety
ami .he hn BltrnnlUeJ It hy hitvlntr her

renlilcnee mlorneJ by iierhai tho most
ntnrtllmr lllumlnntlond of nny private
dwr Itlng In the city. At nlicht it In one

hlaie of color'd UkIUk. In which the In-

itial!) "V. R." are most prominent.

Plriuuti- - to nay there Is not the slluhteit
vpHtlite of nny American device In the

whole net of decoration. Mot of the
other siort tlu sturs and
trlie connplciiously, nonwllmiw loving-

ly Intertwined With the Hrltlh emblems,
ometlmei alone, o a national display.

Mr. Jefferson M. Ixvy, of Montleello,

mill entertain a party of Americans at
Walnlwchnm house, riecadlUy, where they
will have an excellent view of the pro-

cession. It will lie nn y afTnir, dur-Iii- k

which luncheon, tea and dinner will

be served.

Mr. und Mr. Gcongr Gould are at pres-

ent nt the Suvoy Hotel. They have not

yet succeeded In (rettlnn a suitable house.

They will ieodlly do so, and not be bo--

hind In hospitality.
George Vanderbllt Is living quietly at

Long's hotel. He hns one of the hlrhest
priced seats for the purado and will be

a guest at some of the a fa Irs ot Mrs.

Goulet und Mrs. Chnmlx'rliiln. Beyond

that he mill do little but drlvo dally In

the park.

JOHN I. BUAItt DYING.

fiio lireut iillUonalr Was Also a Great
Philanthropist.

New York, June a.-J- ohn I. B'.alr, New

Jersey's great and most generous million
aire, Is dying. For months he has been

In ili'lleutn health unit III-- ; end ir riot far
off.

Mr. liliilr Is said to l.r worth
He wan Lorn In on u f.irm m ar

N. J. He n his linslni s. ea-ri- T

by morklng In it suire. Il. mnllm
hanking uimI then rotton muiiurarturiiig,
nml tlm prwluee lnilne., und m every-UHm- u

he 'iitrairpil b wemial to I

He Iwught rk ntnton coal k, whs

nniiiilil with th Delaware A Lfl'
iirvl mu niMoclateJ mlth Uukes

Ani. In the L'lUon I'.u'lllc. At one time
he wu pruildeiit of twenty r.illroal and
ImprnvrniPiit (vnimnles In the West. In
u his frleixl him 'o run

fur govrrnor of Nrw Jersey. He spent
almut fv In tlm campaign lUid wu

He Ihi given more than i'
tu Ulalr I'ollige. He gae V.' each
lo I'rineeton und IjtfuyMte. He rebuilt
Orlnrw-l- l Cotlege, lorn it, mh-:- i It m o blcmn
down ly a eyelfiM". Hundred, of other
Institution have helJ by til in.

Mr. Ulalr Is a widower 'with two chil-

dren. His daughter mnrrle.1 Charles
K lilMiiT. h4 of the publl.hlng ho"ie.

KXI'lOKIUN IN I'OltTLANU.

l'oiloHlc llullillng Wrecked by Jjieaplng
Ju.

I'ih llaml. June 71. -- A terrillc explosion
of rsi'iiplng gu mrccktd the husvment
and lomer part of the Federul building at
191 this afternoon.

1'iit Malum y, the head Janitor, wns
very wverely burned and his arm and
hands badly mangled. Ills eseuiie from

Mown to Mom. mas nothing short
of miraculous.

William Cnrlys!e, a post ofllre clerk re-

ceived a biut calp wound from the flying

debris.
Iioor mere torn dom n und every m lndow

In the bawmcnl mas blown out sash and
ull mhile a shower of shattered glass and
wood lltternl the post offlce grounds.

The rxpluKlon broke the mlndom In

many of tlie buildings In the rwlklit'or- -

hixMl, causing great alarm for some time.

It Is rettily wonderful that there wus no

low of life or morelnjured.

ItYAN THK CHAiir-lON- .

Knocks Out Tom Willlums in the Second

Round. :

Syrucuse, N. Y., June Kyan

knocked out Tom Williams the champion
welter-weig- of Australia. In the first
minute ot the second round of their fight
More the Kmplre Athletic Club tonight.
Tlie Australian started In to ruh matters
In the llrst round, and Ryan con'ented
himself with ducking and
until the latter wrt of the round, when

he drove a right to the body thut sent
his man staggering against the roe. In

the second round Ryan started III from

tile first to mix matters and landed rights
und lefts on the face anil body. Williams
Iroppcd to his knees three times to avtid
punishment and when he got up Ryan

Jabbed him right to the heart and then
hooked his left on the temple. Williams
.tropped like a log and wo counted out.

TOOI.E ARRAIGNED.

Itoschuri;. Or., June bcrt Toole,

held hero on a charge of rolfblng the ex- -

re In Cow creek canyon, Jt, ly.

wit iirnilKiiixl lKfor Juetlce Hamilton
Ills nftemoun. The preliminary examina

tion ma continual until Thursday. In

order to secure wltne-iHS- . The otllcers

lalm to have new evidence, since Jack
Case's dixith nt Tucom.i. which mill con

vict Allien Toole and an accomplice yet

to lie arrested, Case's confederate In the

Cow creek robbery.
Hob Hlmiuin I reported well enough to

ravel from Yuma. Arlxonn, where he was

v.ounded while resisting arrest. Special

Deputy Sheriff Thornton leaves tonight to

ring him hero for trial.
A heavy thunderstorm, accompanied by

envy rain and hull, occurred this after
noon. Hall h Inch in uiunietcr

'II. Fruit Is not damaged.

SAFE ROBBERS,

Taeoina. June broke Into

the hnrdvvure store of Baker ft Foster
nt Sumner last night. The safe was

blown Into atoms wtlh dynamite, portions
of It going through the front window. No

cash being found, the thieves hastily se-

cured . worth of merchandise and es

caped.

NO MORE HOL1PAYS.

Denver. June 21. It hns been discovered

thut the net of the lost legislature In re

gard to negotiable instruments, repealed

the statute establishing the Fourth of

Jul; Thanksgiving. Christmas, New

ears, Washington's birthday and Memo

rial day as legal holidays.

THE MARKETS.

San Francisco, June and

12c.

Liverpool. June 21. Holiday.

Portland, Or.. June heat Valley,

'2c: Walla Walla, 70 and 71c.

60RQ FOR GOVERNOR.

Cincinnati. June 21.-- The Hon. Paul
Sorg says the political fight this year

should be made for free silver. Sorg is

mentioned as cnndldute for governor.

BURIED BY FALLING BUILDING.

W'atertown, South Dakota, June 21.

A large tmro-stor- y building fell this even
ing, burying about twenty persons. Eleven
have, beon taken out, several fatally In

jured. Philip Patterson, a bartender, was
dead. Others are stfll to the ruins.

GIANT STRIDES

ON TARIFF BILL

Senate Cours ,I'iftjr-S- U Pages and

(teaches the Pree List.

TIl NEW TORI'EDO BOATS

Did Ope ltd, Jkmosg Them Being One from

rortlasd .Sotiinstioas by rrcsidirit

sd Cosfirastiot s of Sesste.

Washington, June 21. The senate made
giant 111111111 on the tariff bill toUy,
covering lifty-sl- x pages and establishing
a record for progress during this Larin
debute.

The lust two schlules of the dutyble
list, covering pii-- r and manufactured
sugars, mere completed with the exci

of the paragrapf s on hides, glove,
coal and some lesser article, which ment
over. This advancer) the senate to tne

free list, which was taken up at 2 p .t..

and completed In three hours.
Karly In the day the wool and silk

schedules went over, with an agreement
that wool would lie taken up tomorrow.
After that the toliacco schedule. Uie reci-

procity provisions and the Internal rev
enue portions of the bill, and many par
agraphs paused over, remain to be consid-

ered. The progress today was so marked,
however, that for the first time there was

a feeling' that the end was not far off.
While the free list was under discussion
Bacon gave notice of an amendment
placing cotton tie on the free list, and
McUturin gave notice of another amend-mc- n

taking raw cotton from the free Hal,

thus completing the action heretofore tak-

en of placing a duty of 20 per cent on

cotton.

NEW TOKTEDO BOATS.

Washington, June 2L The navy depart-

ment today opened bid for three torpedo
boats, to be not less than SO knots speed.

The Union Iron Works, San Franclaco.
bid for one 130-to-n boat. $:'Ci.0; two.

,0IAJ. one boat of HA tons, 123,100; two

for 144O.00O.

Wolff & Zmicker, of Portland, Oregon,

one n boat for C14.500; two for Wi'.-(- '.

The details are complicated, and it

Is ImiHxwlt.le to tell who mill get the con-

tract until after the expert examination.

NOMINATIONS.

Washington. Juno il. (Special to the

Atitorlan.) The president has nominated
Wilfred W. Montague to be postmaster
nt Sun FranclKco, Joseph W. Ivey, of Oie- -

gc n. to be collector ot customs for the

district of Alaska.

CONFIRMATIONS.

Washington. June 21. The senate con-

firmed the folloming: W. G. Trady to be

governor of Alaska; John U. Smith, of

Portland, Oregon, and William J. Jones.
of Tort , commissioner. tor the
listrlct of Alaska.

SOCIAL DEMOCRACY.

The Directors Vote Themselves Large
Salaries.

Chicago. June 21. At a meeting of the
directors ot the Social Democracy of

America, tonight, the folloming offlctrs
were elected: E. V. Debs, chairman; Syl

vester Kelllher, secretary; James Hogan,
W. E. Burns, general or

ganiser. J . .t.v:
The directors who chose these otllcers

and were themselves elected at a meet

ing In the afternoon, are E. V. Debs, Sy-

lvester Kelllher, James Hogan, W. E.

Burns and Leroy Goodwin. The salary
of the officers was placed at 1W per

month.

At the afternoon meeting the constitu
tion of the Social Democracy, which has

been published, was formally ratified and

adopted.
Mr. Debs explained at length the alms

and purposes of the com

monwealth. The colony should be sent
to Washington, from which place, he

said, an olTlclal Invitation has been se

cured. After establishing the colony he

would secure control of the politics of the

stale old start a common-

wealth.

EARTHQUAKE1 IN CALIFORNIA.

Much Damage Done to Property In

Sallnai.

San Francisco, June 21. Late reports
regarding the earthquake show that It mas

quite severe at Salinas. Among the more

prominent buildings damaged are the ar
mory of troop C, which had Its walls badly

cracked and parted; the Nance building,

in process ot construction, will have to be

taken down, and tho farmers Union Build

ing. The latter had an old crack opened

four Inches for the length of several feet
and Is three Inches wide. In the Interior
of the latter building bricks fell and the
plastering was damaged.

The Salinas hotel, the Jeffery. Abbott
and Bard In houses all suffered more or
less, windows being broken and the walls

cracked. In the leading merchandise
houses large plate glass windows were

broken. On tho residence streets chim-

neys were thrown down and windows

smitslicd. The postoflke building ai
crackeJ on H front. Tubllc halls are
injured to a gre-'t- t extent. The city tvill
Is seriously In plaster and the courthouse
has suffered. Tlie old brick Halloas hotel
was trucked across the top. Thtrt wi re

over t'i windows broken In the Burdln

house and In over half the rooms the walls

are cracked.
At Gervals switch the warehouse was

ruined and the huge railroad tank almost
emptied of it contents.

A section of adobe wall in the mIiHln
church of Sr. Carlos In Monterey tumb-

led In on the congregation and a panic
almost resulted. Congregations were at
worship In various towns when the shock

occurred and In some churches panics
were avoided by the of

the ministers.
A goad record of the shock was made

nt Lick observatory but the results will

not be computed until

SENSATION IN WALL STREET.

Bucket Shoos and Discretionary Pools
Must Go.

New York, June ZL The Hearld today
says: Wall street Is promised a sensation
gtowing out of the war with the bucket-sho- t)

and alleged discretionary pool hou-ts.- A

complaint is to be raised by way of

retaliation for recent raids which Involve

men whose names have been synonyms
for probity and honesty. The charge
which It Is Intended to make against them
Involves rather a technical violation of
the law sanctioned by custom than any
Euggestlon of unfair dealing- - Neverthe- -

Jltss, It Is not Improbable that they may
I be found liable to punishment under the
statutes and be forced to undergo semt
dIsugreaMe experiences In court.

EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICO.

Town Destroyed and People Living in

Tents.

Oaxaca, Mexico, June 21. The earth-

quake shocks and rcavy rains have seri-

ously interrupted telegraph oirqmunlca-tlo-n

with the Isthmus of Tehauntepec dur-

ing the three days. Advices were re-

ceived here laat night that the official

commission sent to the city of Tehaunt-

epec by President Diax to investigate the
reported formation of a volcano and the
extent of the earthquake damages ha
arrived at its destination and found the
condition of affair much worse than they

had expected. The town of Tehauntepec
contained about 13,imi inhabitants and is

completely destroyed so far as houses
and buildings are concerned, not one re
maining standing There were a number
of substantial and costly buildings In the
town. The people are living In tents and

in the open air on the outskirts of the
place.

The earthquake shocks continue to be

felt at freuuect Intervals and the people

are terrified. The heavy smoke and other
Indications ot an active volcano to the
west of Tehauntepec is no longer visible.

COLD BLOODED MURDER.

Wallace. Idaho, June 21. Sheriff Henry
arrived from Wardner this evening with
W. L. Rutherford, charged mith killing
Al. Quackenbush there Saturday night

Rutherford assaulted Quackenbush mith
a club or rock and beat his brains out.
The Injured man was found In an uncon

scious condition, dying before daylight.
The sheriff went down yesterday, the re-

port coming that a lynching was feared.
No demonstration was made after the
sheriff arrived. A few days before Ruth-

erford was whipped in a row, getting his

clothes very dirty. He took them to a
negro woman to be cleaned. Qracken-bus-

while intoxicated, found the clothe
there and cut up the hat. When Ruther-

ford learned this he waited for Quacken-

bush In an alley and killed him.

GOOD NEWS FOR OREGON.
I '

MM

Portland, June 21. State Fish end Game

IVotcctor McGuIre is In receipt of a letter

from United States Fish Commissioner

Itrice to the effect that the United States
commission of fish and fisheries mill as
sume control of the salmon hatchery

.it the headwaters of the Cluckamas river,
operated by the Columbia River Packers'
Propagating Company. The government
mill take charge July L

PEACE CONFERENCE.

Constantinople, June 21. The peace con-

ference held a session today, and Tewfik

Pasha, on behalf of the sultan, submitted
a counter project, for the delineation of

the frontier. The conference discussed
also the question of indemnity and pro-

posed the abolition ot capitulations. No

decision has been reached as to any of

these questions.

DISCOUNTING FUTURE.

San Francisco, June 2L The expectation
of the new tariff law being In early opern-tl- o

has resulted In the rushing of big car-

goes of Oriental goods to this port. The
regular steamers are carrying all

that can be stored in them.

SHERIFF KILLED.

LeadvUle, Col., June 21. Deputy Sheriff
Thomas Fahey was shot and fatally
wounded at noon today while attempting
to arrest Lee and Frak Bohannon, wanted
in Pueblo for larceny.

STRIKE ENDED.

New York, June 21. The great tailors'
strike, which Involve, at ono time 30,000

hands, is ended. The contractors surren-

dered to the men today.

WILL CALL BRYAN

TO ACCOUNT

f'rof. bnteman. of Maine, Accuses the

Silver Man of Political Forgery.

BRIBERY IS ALSO CHARGED

rreetiis Ksowlcs. of Soitk Dskot. Says

Brjji raid $1300 for al Igreemeit for
o Actios Igaiast fuiiot.

Lewlston.. Maine, June 21. Prof. L. C.

Baternan, of Auburn, who was the candi
date of the people's party of Maine for
governor last year, and who Is a leader
of the middle-of-the-ro- forces Id this
Mate, today published n attack on W. J.
Bryan.

Prof. Bateman says that the populist
congressman Freeman Knowles, of
South Dakota, while on his recent trip
to his old home !n Skow began, Maine,
gave out the information that Mr. Bryan's
recent gift ot J15") to the popultit nation-
al committee was made with the distinct
understanding that no action against fu-

sion would be taken by the populists at
the next national convention. This, Prof.
Bateman also says, is nothing more than
direct bribery. Prof. Lateman also says
that Mr. Bryan has appended his (Bate-
man'?) name to Senator Allan's lettfr of
notification given out last September.

Bateman was secretary of the notifica
tion committee, but did not sign the letter
In question. He says that Mr. Bryan's
action In printing bis nama on the letter
In the new book Is an action of poUtlcal
forgery. Bateman Is a delegate of tbe
middle-of-the-ro- id national conference at
Nashville, Tenn.. July 1 He says he will
bring these ratters before that body.

THE DAUNTLESS CAPTURED.

Key West. Fla., June 21. The revenue
cutter M. C. Lane arrived here this eTen-In- g

with the tug Dauntless in tow, having
found her off Indian Key. The Dauntless
was disabled, having blown out the tubes
of her boiler. The tug George W. Child.
which left here mysteriously yesterday.
also returned tonight with the cutter
Forward. The crew of the Dauntless could
not be seen, tonight The crew of the
Chllds have nothing to say except that
they have not been to the Dauntless. It
Is reported that the Dauntless was on her
way to Cuba.

BASEBALL NOTES.

Pittsburg. June 2L Pittsburg 2, Chicago
t

Cincinnati, June 21. Cincinnati 8. St
Iouts 1

Washington. June 21. Washington ,

Philadelphia 1
Brooklyn. June 21. Brooklyn Boston

11.

Cleveland. June 21. Cleveland 5, Louis
ville 6.

Baltimore, June 21. Baltimore 2, New
York 6. Second game Baltimore 5, New
York .

SAYS FfGEL 13 INNOCENT.

Sac Francisco, June 21. Although the
Inquest Into the death of Isaac Hoffman
has already lasted a week, its only result
so far has been the bringing to the sur
face a condition of affairs which, while
it is sensational and interesting, does not
tend to elucidate the mystery. The de
velopments this week promise to be equally
sensational, for Chief of Tollce Lees an
nounced the firm conviction of the Inno-

cence of Theodore FlgeU the bookkeeper,
and the Intention o see him through the
present difficulty. ;

L. A. W. RACES.

Saratoga, N. T., June 21. The opening
day of the New York state division races
L. A. W. at the Woodlawn oval s fa
vored with fine weather, but a strong
west wind was bloming. There was a
Inrge attendance.

Half-mil-e professional Won by Bold, F.
R. Stevenson second. Cooper third; time,
1:16.

One-mi- le handicap Won by F. A. nd

(15 yards). F. F. Goodman (4)
second. E. J. Jenny 0 third: time, 2:2"i.

IS

FflUBSSJ
Absolutely Pure- -

Celcbrated for Its ffreat levenlnsj
itrength and healthfulnees. Assure) th
food again glum and all forma of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROTAL BAKING POWDER
CO. NSW YORK.


